Thursday, August 7
Morning – Legislators Arrive

1:30 pm Remarks by Gustavo Collantes, Ph.D., University of California, Davis
Assistant Director, Policy Institute for Energy, Environment & the Economy
Topic: State policies on electric vehicles and alternative fuels & the Zero Emission MAP initiative

2:00pm State & Local Government Panel

- Tonia Buell, Washington State Department of Transportation, Project Development and Communications Manager for Public-Private Partnerships
  Topic: West Coast Electric Highway and Washington’s EV Action Plan

- Peter Moulton, Washington State Department of Commerce, Emerging Technologies Team Lead & State Bioenergy Coordinator
  Topic: Strategies Washington state is using to encourage the use of electric & Alternative fuel vehicles in local government vehicle fleets

- Reema Griffith, Washington State Transportation Commission, Executive Director
  Topic: Impact of alternative fuels/high mileage vehicles on gas tax revenues for transportation funding and Washington’s exploration of a mileage-based user fee.

- Scott DeWees, Western Washington Clean Cities, Coordinator
  Topic: Regional partnerships between government and the private sector to build EV infrastructure and to promote policies to reduce petroleum consumption

- Andrea Pratt, City of Seattle, Green Fleet Coordinator
  Topic: Seattle’s Green Fleet Action Plan

3:30pm Afternoon Break

3:45pm Industry Panel

- Tracy Woodard, Nissan North America, Director of Government Affairs
  Topic: Electric & Alternative Fuel Vehicles and the Auto Industry

- Ben Farrow, Puget Sound Energy, New Technologies & Major Accounts Manager
  Topic: Electric grid impacts of EV charging and related policy concerns

- Kellen Schefter, Edison Electric Institute, Sustainable Technology Manager
  Topic: Trends in the proliferation of electric vehicles and energy policy considerations

- Darren Engle, Blue Star Gas, Director of Government Relations
  Topic: Propane as a vehicle fuel & policy considerations

- Timmy Nelson, UPS, Senior Vice President, Managing Director of State Government Affairs
  Topic: The delivery company’s diverse fleet of alternative fuel and advanced technology vehicles and implications for policy

5:30pm Depart hotel for dinner
6:00pm Make stop at City Hall on Mercer Island (9611 SE 36th St.) to see EV infrastructure
   Brief Remarks by Rep. Judy Clibborn and Ross Freeman, Sustainability & Communications Manager, City of Mercer Island

6:30pm Opening Dinner – The Calcutta Grill @ The Golf Club at Newcastle – 15500 Six Penny Lane, Newcastle, WA 98059
7:30pm Speaking Program Begins
   Opening Remarks: Sean Slone, CSG Program Manager for Transportation Policy
   Welcome from CSG: John Mountjoy, CSG Director of Policy & Research
   Introductions: Sean Slone
   Remarks:
   • Rep. Judy Clibborn (D-WA), Transportation Committee Chair and CSG Transportation Public Policy Committee Chair
   • Rep. Ed Orcutt (R-WA), Transportation Committee Ranking Member

8:30pm Dinner concludes/Return to hotel

Friday, August 8
8:00-9:15am Breakfast & Panel Discussion – Hilton Seattle - 1301 6th Ave., Seattle, WA
   Chinook/Taku Room, Lobby Level
   Panel:
   • Max Baumhefner, Natural Resources Defense Council, Attorney, Clean Vehicles & Fuels
     Topic: California’s legislative landscape and policy efforts to encourage ultra-low carbon transportation
   • Robert Bienenfeld, Honda, Senior Mgr., Environment & Energy Strategy and California Fuel Cell Partnership, Chairman
     Topic: Policies to encourage ultra-low carbon transportation

9:15-9:30am Morning Break
9:30-10:00am Presentation on Seattle 2030 District & Tour Preview
   Speaker: Brian Geller, Seattle 2030 District, Executive Director
   Topic: Preview of Seattle 2030 District Tour

10:00am-Noon – Seattle 2030 District Tour:
   Attendees will receive a walking tour of buildings in the Downtown Seattle district where a public-private collaborative is helping to apply strategies to reduce environmental impacts of building construction and operations including in the area of transportation.
Tour highlights will include:

- A short ride on Seattle’s new light rail to the International District station.
- Walk to King Street Station, Seattle’s historic rail station, which was restored last year and which earned a LEED Platinum certification.
- Seattle Municipal Tower, 700 5th Avenue, where they have a fleet of 40 Nissan Leafs with dedicated network chargers.
- Dexter Horton Building on 3rd Ave. and Columbia St, where they have a newly opened, street-level transit hub and bike facility for tenants.

12:00pm – Policy Academy concludes